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Staff Council Meeting Minutes  
Thursday, September 17th 2015 
Purchasing Department Conference Room 
Present:  Joanne McCully, Desiree Freeland, Barbara Brown, Jamie LaMoreaux, Maribel 
Amaro, Bettina Baca, Bonnie Belot, Jenna Capp, Osepha Felix, Cissy Glowth, Elizabeth 
Livingston, April Murdoch, Kristell Padel, Chris Tangel, Julie Voyles, Jeff Golub. 
 Danielle Frazier, and Maria Molina 
Absent:  Rhodney Browdy, Susan Hill, Paula McClure, Elizabeth LaTorre-Barreto, Kristal 
Walker, Tonya Walker, Pauline Strauss,  
Note:  Staff Council meets every third Thursday of the month.  Committees meet separately and may pick their own 
meeting schedule day and times amongst their committee.  Anyone is welcome to attend Staff Council meetings, however, 
only Staff Council members have voting rights.  In the event that you are not able to attend a meeting, notify the Secretary 
immediately.  The charter states if you miss four meetings (excused or unexcused) you will be subject to dismissal, at the 
discretion of the President and Secretary. 
Meeting called to order at 0930hrs by President Debbie Pope. 
 
1. Welcome/Updates 
Debbie welcomed all staff council members.  
2. Approval of Minutes 
• Bonnie Belot moved to accept the minutes and April Murdoch seconded the motion. Staff 
Council minutes were approved unanimously. 
3. Roll Call Attendance:  Sign in sheet in lieu of roll call. 
4. Treasury Report 
• Desiree Freeland No expenditures last month balance is $6,718.72. (Note: there is one 
outstanding invoice for shirts that was less than the budgeted cost of $500.00.  Adjusted 
balance will be presented at next month’s meeting). 
5. Human Resources Updates – by Ashley Longoria – Benefits Manager- Human Resources 
• Reminder: Open Enrollment begins on Monday, October 19 and ends on Friday, November 
6 at 6:00 p.m. EST 
• Reminder: 2015 Benefits Fair will be held on  Friday, October 30 from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 
p.m. in the Student Union Pegasus Ballroom 
• People First Address Verifications should be completed in the People First website to ensure 
employees receive their Open Enrollment packet from People First. If your address hasn’t 
changed, you do not need to complete the address verification and your packet will be 
mailed to the same address it was mailed to last year. 
• For future reference, if the Staff Council pursues the UCF employee ‘pantry’, the UCF Food 
& Security Group (which focuses on waste reduction and the accessibility to healthy food) 
may be able to help/partner. Please contact Maureen Hawkins in the Wellness & Health 
Promotion Services to discuss.  
• Please remember to submit your nominations for the USPS Employee of the Month. If you 
would like to nominate a USPS employee, the EOM nomination packet and instructions are 
found on our HR Employee if the Month website page  http://hr.ucf.edu/current-
employees/employee-recognition/employee-of-the-month/. 
• Please check out the Annual Employee Awards Program site for updates to parking 
information, RSVP link for awardees and award nominees, and more. 
• Online nominations are open as of August 17th for the 2016 Prudential Productivity Awards. 
The system closes on October 7 and the 2016 winners are announced in April/May 2016. 
Please visit the Prudential Productivity Awards website for additional information, and 
email the OD&T department at od&training@ucf.edu if you have any questions.  
• Please note that the USPS Performance Appraisal form, 
http://hr.ucf.edu/files/Perform_Appraisal_Form_USPS.pdf, has been updated as of 
September 2015 based on campus wide feedback with the following changes: 
o The appraisal type of “Special” has been removed and replaced with the more 
commonly used “Out of Cycle.” 
o The appraisal type of Out of Cycle has been added. The Out of Cycle (or informal) 
appraisal are encouraged at any time to discuss changes in one or more areas of the 
employee’s performance, a change in supervision, change in original job duties or 
the priority of job duties, or a change in the supervisor’s job performance 
expectations. These types of reviews are typically kept in the departmental file 
unless the department would like to update the official personnel file with an 
updated performance appraisal to show an improvement in the employee’s 
performance. If this is the case, the departments should include a memorandum 
attached to the review to support this action.  
o The overall ratings have been revised to clarify majority instead of most. 
o The overall effective performance rating has been clarified to reflect, “Performance 
is either effective in a majority of the performance factors OR at effective or above 
in a majority of the performance factors with one performance factor rated below 
effective.  
• Please contact records@ucf.edu with any questions related to the performance appraisal 
form.  
• The 9.2 People Soft upgrade is currently in process. The “Go Live” date is estimated to be 
some time during the day of November 24. People Soft 9.2 should look and feel very much 
like it does today with little change. Beginning in January, we hope to roll out a new feature 
each month. HRIS will be completing a parallel test pay period ending 11/5/2015. If your 
department is interested in helping test, please email hris@ucf.edu. Please note that the 
departments who volunteer to help should not be high volume, as the testing will require 
double entry for ePAFs and payroll. The ideal volunteer department would be a department 
who does plan to have some activity with ePAF during that period.  
• No additional news on raises yet.  
• If the Staff Council wishes to send new USPS employees an email with information on the 
Council, please email HRIS to request a new employee report as often as you wish to send 
the email.  
6. Committee Updates 
❖ Budget Committee 
• No updates 
❖ Marketing  
• Desiree is still searching for IT support to transfer the website over to a more manageable 
website. 
• April Murdoch volunteered to help update the picture case at Millican Hall. 
• Desiree and the Marketing Committee will work on brochure with USPS information. 
❖ Special Events  
• Julie recommended everyone buy Disney tickets because they are going up next year and 
may contain blackout dates. 
• Toys for Tots boxes will be provided by Academic Resources. 
• Pantry and swap shop are in discussion. 
❖ Scholarship Committee 
• Applications deadline has been extended to September 20th. 
• Committee will meet and determine the winners. 
• All applications should be e-mailed to Jamie LaMoreaux. 
❖ Fundraising Committee 
• Cookbook cover is being designed. 
❖ Goodwill  
• Significant Event e-mail account is created and will be linked to the website. 
• New birthday cards will be ordered. 
• USPS e-mail account was updated “contacts only” will update committees.  
• Letter for vendors has been created and will be distributed. 
• Elizabeth Livingston suggested putting a website on the birthday cards to have recipients go 
to a page with Staff Council information. 
❖ Research Committee 
• No report at this time.  Barbara asked members to e-mail her with any speaker suggestions. 
❖ Charter and Election Committee 
• Nothing to report 
❖ Diversity Committee 
• Jenna is working on “Respect UCF” event to be held on September 29th from 2:00pm to 
3:00pm.  Buttons will not be ready in time for this event. 
• Committee volunteered to help with Diversity Breakfast but LEP (Leadership Enhancement 
Program) personnel will be there to assist. 
• Diversity breakfast is October 12 (8:00am) in the Pegasus ballroom.  Sheet was passed 
around for members that have not attended the breakfast before to sign up. 
7. New Business 
• December meeting will be informal at the Barnes and Noble coffee shop on campus. 
• Meeting Locations:  Debbie asked for any conference rooms available to host staff council 
meetings. 
8. Adjournment 
• Meeting was adjourned at 11:30am 
 
Next meeting – October 15th - 9:30am-11:30am–– Human Resources Training Room 
